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T' F.x change.

Will exchange 7 l"tx, oiii store

j;lJiu', 1 .'.willing bonne, 1 bam, a

M sunlen, fruit or all Kinds ami

jl.uiy el it, located in Springfield, for

,jjnie property. For Information

Irving, Orego .

l.i Fruit, Grow-m- .

Call .m it write Thos Segar, Eugene,
Lmt jour prunes and other rult, at

he Eugene cannery building. Mr

saris prepared to puck fruit and
ukeorra: uemctits for shipping it to

uMU markets.

For Tride.

Ag.Knl paying general merchandise
Jur trml" for a good farm. Inquire of

W. Sasdeks,
Kugene, Oc

Bargains.

We are closing out our lino of dishes
iwlgiiissw.ro. :Sow Is your enuuee
dorretd bargains.
j Sack twiiu! at 2! cents a pound. Best

machine ml 40 cents a gallon.
I. K. l'ETEKS, Mil 8(rett.

For Sale.

I piuiii), 2 horses, 2 bliL'cle", 1 hack,
I ruaa fiii t, bet doub.t) harness, 4 sets
miflr iiuriKMH.

Will trade for lumber and hlnglef
A B Mc t'l.UKE,

Save Vour Gram.

Few realize (hat eaeh squirrel de- -
strnys H.iiu worth of grain annually.
Wakelee'? Sijuirrel and Gopher

is (be most tlleetive and
eonom l poison known. Price

to ;;. cents. For sale by Osburn
iJel.iuio, ii(;euts.

Notice.

I will give $j 00 to any persou who
will put mo in eoiniiiuiilcaliou with
oneWiiibunJ Streb-h- . There is no
crlmiiml charge against him.

.1 S STIUS,
City Marshal, Kugeno.

Farms for Sule.

I have now thirty fine farms In the
"lllaincttu valley for sale. These
'arms include every variety in size and
price. For description list, addrc.--s

Geo. M. M11.1.EH,
Wilkins Block, Eugene, Or.

Money to Loan.

On farm lands at lio.kI terms,
t.it....i c
riueuiars apply to

E. "J. McClanahan,
Fugene, Oregon

For

OTOCK I ATi'I.K EOHSA' S I I.aVCOO
wlieail of l lim.l wiiuiiu' eows
lye ail two year old heifers which
""sen at very reasonable pricesw fun lier particulars see or address

J. M. Geakhakt,
lCugeue, Orgeon.

G.hiIi Bitvt li NO. Yesterday's Sal-

em .Statesman: "C M Lock wood was
In Eugene over Sunday, going up on
hi wli..f on Saturday. He returned
Jesterdsy, leaving there at 3:4o a ni

nd coming via Monroe, Corvall's and
A:i'ny; he arrived about 1 o'clock.
He the roads very dusty."

l" Splendid Condition. The
statement of the F'iist

Stinrial Ilink of this city app ars In
'''l' evening's Gi'akii. It shows a

t"tl bu-in- of $.ill is".-- transacted,
nil il. pcit f fisr.-'lr- t TO. This is

1ui'e an Improvement over former re
Poru.

To Kk.nt Afurnishel hous'.wlth
1e room-- . Hiiidv to stre'. cars. In
laireatGi-AKijofiice- .

WF.DNKSDAY, Al'Gl'ST4

A Whcehr went to Albany tnUfon-noo- n.

Wclwter Ivineaid arrived home from
Kalem today.

L I'ostein, Sr., ha Kne to Sun
Francisco on a vUit.

lien Lurch, the Lemuti nierclr.ut,
was lu Hie city today.

Dr W W Oglmby of Junction, ar-

rived tip thU afierii'xni.

Judge It Scott, of C'obtirtr, was doing
Ijiisiiiehs in today.

S IiihiI SiiperiiiU.ini, .,t Waite, of
Douglas ci.uuty, is lu the city.

A lady drummer U doing the town
IihIuv. Hhe is handling groceries.

Mrs Minnie Wasliburne
home today from a visit at Portland.

The overland train was over two
hours late til morning going north.

Oats are quoted at Sulelii at '20 cents
per bushel. They are sure to be cheap.

A P Bradbury, the well known
drummer, spent last night in this city.

Albany Dem oral: Prof Tyree is
attending tin teachers Institute lu e.

Miss Dorothea Dale lias returned
fr.im a visit to vaiious purls of Cali
fornia.

AJI'lcka.d and Frank Page will
go to Chicago wilh the Thompson cat-

tle train next Tuesday.

J P Burger went to Junction City

ths morning to work for a few days
on the Times of that ( ity.

Alfred Kiikhtnd went to l'ortl..nd
on th local train this forenoon to

spend l o or three days.

A u.airiage ineiise bus been issiud
by Cleik Jelii:liis lo A I) LeKny, 3l.

years and Miss Sarah Dean, years.

D.irw in Bristmv, the Cottage tlrovt
b anker and merchant, rode down lo

lo Eugene li is morning on his bicycle.

Dr C K I. nis is making some im
provements on his r slilciiceonTwtlfih
sir. i t that will greatly enhance iti np--
p niaiiee.

Mr and Mrj Joe I.Uckey, Miss .Nettie

Stewart and Samuel t'liltord went to

Mr Luekey's hoineste'id aho e Crer- -

well t li i t morning to remain a few

days.
JIih Fratic Bice who has been visit

ing her brother Aic.i Kiee lu tills city
returned to her home at Muddy sta

tion this forenoon.

It C Hawley, w in Is largely inter- -

esled in Bohemia mining properties,

has moved to Kugene and taken up

his resilience on West Sixth street.

Miss Jean Wold le t on the forenoon's

local train for Scotland, South Dakota,

where she will vi-- il for a time. She
expects to nttenil the L niversiiy oi

Chicago this w inter.
David Barrett, who recently re

ceived nuch severe ii juries at the tan
nery of Haines & Son, is n iw mending

rapidly, although It will be some time
before he will be nut.

Jose li S Woodrull. of Chicago, who

recently purchased the Champion

nine in the Bohemia district was in

town today, returning to Cottage

drove on the 2.01 local.

Not Tor several years have the Ore-go- n

fanners telt so good as now. Good

crops and fair prices for them are in

prispect everywhere, and a- - a conse-quein- e

business of all kinds Is feeling

easier.

Tod iy's Salem Statesman: "Mriind

Mis John Krause and Margaret Kin-se- y

w ill start tomorrow morning on a

trip to the East, goii g to Boston direct.

They will be awev from Salem several

weeks."

Mrs Vlirent Cook died lu Portion.!

Tuesday, nficr a few days illness. She

was a sister of Henry AtiKeny, oi illi

cit v. She was one of the pioneers

Oregon, coming to the state in

with her p.vents.

superintendent ( f theD 11 Muri'iy,
Nw:;d.iy Mining Co, Ib.hemia, is in

the city! The people in that section
T. .. tlw.Ir tiriKOIW'ts.

are I'liiiiusiasuu in i

Tlio stamp milis of the Noonday win
' l .t A m 1

eomtnence running utnu.u
und Sept.

(Ir.mt's IV--s Observer: Ileury Booth

has gone louag- - . -c-

harge of the pl..ni"g mill near that
point. John Kelly win nave euu.Kc
.f.luiKiw.nill. This is I tie proper.

lately purehas d by It A ami "enry
Booth and Kelly i.ros.

The state treasurer has made an

irreducib'e school

f.,,l ubich amounts to J1:j,1.j4.-- 4,

made a basis V2dfir,6
which was

children H 01 per i.aue

county gets 7,l

school children,

V.tO She has i.iun
standing liflh in the

state.

I..v John M Beed and his brother

i ,...!, Heed, and families, of Oakesdale,

W h. old lime of L

I,. vesLerdav by team ou

way to Ashland. They are well

r ... .ml are traveling for

is IS

to

on
or

liealth. Bev Be d is quite prominent

in the politics ofhiscoumy am.

member of the constituuon- -
,,1 was a

eoir.entiontha. started Washington

into statehood.
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FEl.b FUOM A WINDOW.

Hr'if-Vear-o- U Frmi.vs White
Fifteeu Fttt.

Full

Last evening nlsiut U o'clock little
Fraiui s White, thiee years old, while
being prepared for bed at Ihe home of
her grandparents, WW Davis, cottier
of Washington and Clark tris?u, fell
through a window and to the ground,
a distance of alsiut l." IccL Dr l'.rou n
was culled, and lound serious i Wi1"'. ' Portland In the city,
age done, though the little one alight-- ' George Krcgnu homo from Foley

on l.er head and shoulders. Her Springs looking spit ndidly.
ne and head slightly Injured but (i.nre Hall, Jr., and wife will leave

she w ill soon recover. fur the McKeu.le Bridge Monday.
While in the room waiting for .

I(m f(Wy ,,ave Blle
ml"""t I'lepaiauu... i e..in,.ieieu, ..... MpK,.11 ,r tll outillll.
utile r ranees crossed over to inn win-

dow to lean against It, the night U'ing
warm. The w indow was ral-e- .

ever, and she leaned against a cloth
netting which broke precipitated

' f"r Orove the
her to the ground. It was a very
lJcky fall.

ASYLUM FA KM CKOPS.

Steward G W llandsaker Speaks
Hie Flax Crop Grown There

of

Iua letter recently written to his
parents lu this city, G W Handsuker,
steward at the Insane asylum at Salem,
says: We have a most beautiful crop
of everything, both giain and v

Some say the asylum farm
has the finest crop and is the N-s- t kept
they have ever Ve feel

plinicnted and will try to improve
over this another year. We shall be- -

glu on Wednesday pulling our crop of

llax, 10 acr for lliier. It bai to be

lone by hand and iheii tied ill small
bundles 0 to H inches in diameter
shocked for a few days and the i de
livered to the II company.

Hesolutlons

Kugene, Ore., July CO, !Mi7.

Wiikiikas, The Supreme Guardian
of the Universe in his infinite mercy

and wisdom has called to rest our

beloved Neighbor, Mary Andrews;
therefore be

Uksoi.vep, That Kugene Circle, No
10, Womou of Woodcraf , do extend to

her bereav. family and friends our

heartfelt sympathy and condolence in

this, tl.vir hour of trouble.
Iii:s(i.vi:i), That these resolutions

bespread upon the minutes and a

copy be mailed to the family and n

special copy Le mailed to Neighbor
Cora Awbrey, and a copy be furnished
each of the local papers.

Respect fully submitted.
Ll'CY SCAKIloKot'Oll,
Jennie Mi Ci.i ke,
Al.llEKTA MfMl'Kl'HEY,

Committee.

Arrested At Prinevllle.

We clip the following I win last Sat-

urday's Prinevllle IJeview:
"Deputy Sherill J II Miller, of Junc-

tion, arrived in Prinevllle last .Monday

evening, armed wilh a warrant for the
arrest of John' Krause, w ho had de-

camped from that place with a wagon

and four horses upon w hich there wus

a chattel mortgage, without the con-

sent f the mortgagee. He overtook

his man just below town and tix.k him

into custody and Ufi the next morning
with his prisoner. There has been a

dillerence of opinion among our legal

lights ou tho question of persons run-

ning oil with mortgaged property and
no ('oubt this will be watched with
interest. The charge upon which be

was arrested was 'larceny by bailee.'

We will givu our readers the final

and
ill!"

coin-- '

outcome of this case."
This the eloping cieditor, who

gave a chattel mortgage to W Wash-

burn of Junction City. The man owes

numerous debts to Junction merchants.

A. .1. Conrad.

At his home atSmitblleld, August 3,

lS'.i", from Hie ed icts of a runaway

accident of one week ago, A. J Conrad,

aged about Hi) years. The interment
took place this afternoon.

Mr Conrad was a lilgmy
mid well kni.wn citizen of Lane coun

ty, and his many friends Join lu ex

I

tending sympathy to tne sorrowing

family. The horse, which caused his

death, was a staid old family nag, and

had been considered perfictl,'

Mr Conrad was unconscious from the

time of the accident last Weduesd.iy,

until two days since, when he rallied,

and was thought he would recuper

ate, but the damage to his skull.lt
beine broken In two places at the base

could not be overcome, and lie qu etly

passed away.

St iisTASitAi. Improvement --

There no particular gratification to

see a town in the midst tf a boom, yet
extremely satisfying to note that

steadv improvements are going on

those that liear the stamp of perman

eucv. This the condition of Eugene

toduv. Busluess !.uses and residence

are being renovated, additions built

irrounds repaired, etc. A new

bouse, church, and collie building

are to be erected and will be a ctedit to

the finniin"nwea!th for years to come

.. !. msin inland town of the

stale.
Pui'jr ouri Aut(ut I

Loss Al'Ji-TK- U The Insurance

company has settled for the flie

lo-- s on Marshal StiW residence. Vr
Stiles immediately gave a contract to

J H Lamson to repair the building,

and work wu commenced on the
game ibis morning

lilsiNtss CiiANOK-.-Julh- i- Gold-

smith expels to s only fr-.-

one d.nr souihId ,res-n- t quartos,
. . .... wmii.iiiMii.it. i' i.iisl
L.lll.--- '

li e- -

pla'ion also.

THU It? DAY AUGUST

lUv J F Juy of Cretll li In b u.

U F Balorof Junctlou U In the cry.
Hou J A Bushnell of Junction, wi n

an arrival on the 2:04 local.

Wheat was fpioled in F.ugeii" yes.

terday at PS cents jht bushel.

The steamer Gypsy has Urn raised
and taken lo Portland for repairs.

The old lime conductor, ( haih

no dam- - is

Is

d and Is

p Is

and y ,,
w .....

how

The south side of the Hotel I'.ugcue
has lieeii painted an appropriate color.

Miss Grace Jenkins was a passenger

ai d Uoltage ou

se n.

s,

ix

It

d

is
C

It

is

it. is

is

local

ir

5.

afternoon

Darwin Bristow returned to bis
home at Collage Grove on the after-

noon local.
Miss I'.riuine Thompson left for Niw

port this morning to Join the family
for an outing.

O P Holl'of living, was in
attending the funeral if the l.,l.'

lohu C Church.

Miss.M.ittie Lee of Junction, who
has been attending Ihe institute, re-

lumed home today.

Col S P Sladdeii imived up from
Portland today to look after his large
fruit interests here.

M iss Oil Colt man of t'oburg. has re-

turned from u fortnight's visit with
Marion county friend-.- .

Prof K It McKlioy from
N'ewpnit and Benton county points
on the -- :Cl local today.

The Magnolia cigar and confection-
ery store bus bud souie line bar furni-

ture placed ill the sane .

Secretary n, of the cabinet,
will soon vl.-i-t Oregon, to look into the
agricultural conditions,

Mrs Fid Biuniaiid children are ex-

pected home toue'i row night from mi
outing at Foley Spiings.

The Misses Jessie, Jennie and Pearl
Park returned last night from a sum-

mer's outing at Sodaville.

James Beekhy arrived in from
Douglas county this morning, on bis
way to his home at Portland.

Misses Jennio Anderson and Mary
Llndley returned today from a month
spent at Waterloo. Tin y report an eu- -
joyablo outing. '

Miss Nellie Merrick, of Port land,
who has been the guest of Miss Belle
Brown for a fortnight, left for home en
the 10;.r)0 local today.

Mrs S S Sigel in d children or Port-

land came do-v- from Cottage Grove
on the morning local und w ill visit her
father, W B Andrews.

Portland had a forest tiro in her city
limits yest. rday that burned over 0o0

acres of the beaut' ful wooded heights
to the south of the city.

Mesdames J A Winter und C L Win-

ter have returned from a vhit on ihe
Mohawk accoiiipanied by Mrs C L
Winter's mother, Mr J B Spicer.

("apt S B Ormsby has resigned ns a

trustee of the Soldier's Home at Hose-bur- g,

Judge II II Northrup, of Port-

land, has been appointed to the va-

cancy.

Mr and Mrs James Hollmnn, and
daughter, Miss Edytlie, returned from

a month's outing at Foley Spring-- ,

last evening. They report having bad
a most enjoyable trip.

Grant's Pass Courier: Messrs Henry
Booth and John Kelly aro now per-

manently located at Collage Glove
where they aro attending lo their ex-

tensive lumber iuteiests.
Darwin Vorau and Bert Miller leave

this evening for Hodavillu on their
wheels. They will stait abaiit i

clock, and take cyclo lanterns pre

ferring night riding to

I

Albany Democrat: Prof McClure

who met 1 is death on Mt Balner, had

rented a cottage of Mr C II Stewart of

this city, at Newport and Intended to
ni.-n- the summer there ith his

mother.

Mr and Mrs Croiseu and son, De- -

Witt, and Mrs Mary Davis, of Wash
ington, DC, cousins of Sherill' A J
Johnson, arrived irxEiigenu today to

visit. They are returning home from

a trip to Alaska.

Mr and Mm JB Chambers stalled
this morning on a visit t their sou

Fh d, the enterprising young hardware
man at Independence. They will
n1novl-.- it Dallas. Portland and Soda

ville before returning.

Misses Sally and Jeunelto Crouch,
of La Grange, Mo , are vlslling with
R H SlmcUlett, having arrived here

on the overland this morning. They
are returning Christian Endeavorers,
and are cousin of Mrs Hhacklett

Geo T Hall and J R Campbell re-

turned from M"Kctizie Bridge yester-

day, driving through In a day. Mr

Hall's family will remain in their
summer lmm at the Bridge during
the greater portion of this month.

W D Woodcock, wife and eight
children, of Klamath Falls, were

yet terday visiting Ids brother, Attor-
ney Wot dco k. 'lbey had traded
pun miles by wagon, coming via The

Dallas and Portland. They left for

home this morning. W D Is a promi-

nent democratic politician or his
county.

Alai

Dn-- t TV SiiKi.iKKS. SI III John-wi-

has Rppr.iuied Ihe follow ing depu-t- i.

s: G.s V Croner, II C Whicler,
('bus K S:mp'S"ii, V IJ Mummy, B

bar ge are --aid l le in co.ueni-- J G.i'ris n, D M Drak, J K Butler and
U W Clark.

loll

TIIK HOP VF.KMIN.

len:.l I

Hi.'

..liy I

lest.

We t.il.e the folio win;

Willi An Sliort lu Duration Unt

fnmi yester- -

day's Salem S'ate-nii'.- n:

"Tho hop Pulse Is becoming nioio
numerous each day und if he coiitln-- !

lies to -- how up at li- 'y a rate s

has b. c:i tll" Case fi.r tue past Week,

two llurds of Ihe yards lu this wot Ion

of the Willamette valley will gn un-

picked. The xii.' s lu the north rti
portion of the county are Infidel to a

greater cxti ut than elsewhere, althou-

gh tis ald thai ino- -t of the Lane

county yuiilsare Isyond control of their
ow ners, who ure using the sprayer at a
vigorous rate."

This Is not correct as regard- - Lane
county yards. About half the yauls
in L ine county lire being sprayed to
good ellect, and w itli ordinary weather
will be saved. When spraying Is done
intelligently the yards are reported
about free from the terrible pest.

l'rom Interviews with growers, we
learn that this county may harvest
id per cent of a crop, but it may go
down to Id s r cent.

SAW Ml I.I. AO II'I'.NI'.

I'lnl Craw l.ii il, Aged Id learn, Loses

I wo Fingers,

Pullv i.iinril .ii;u-- t

This afternoon about 3 .30 o'clock, at
the Kugene saw null, Mr FU Craw- -

fold's son, w o Isngul about 10 years,
had his ru'.it thui ib cut oil by a bu.z
aw whlie w.iil.in,'. Dr Kuykeudall

was called and dressed the wound.
It sec ns t..at accidents are the order

of the day.
I. A I'EK.

Tbeloy's inline was Phil and bis

thumb and Ion linger were cut oil and
the i et one badly torn and lacerated.
The s:r.v was Used in milking boxes
and was about eight Inches in

fmiimlssiotii rs

Etperieuce

The county cninmissioners coil t Is

in with a full boa id
present.

The court has been employed most

of the dav discussing road and bridge
work.

Court.

session todav.

An order was made purchasing from

I'd Milled the st.'ain power Wiigou

loader he lias been using, as supervisor
of one i f the Junction rad districts,
mention of w hich was made a short
time since.

I'llily lilllllll , A UKlisI '..

Fun hik F.sT.-- On Monday

morning's overland Mrs S E lirowp,
Miss K se Moyer and Leouar i Brow n

start for tin lvist They will be Joined
ul Portland by Ms Mailt) Lllligow

and daughter Luellaand the purty will
(ra'i'l as far ns Chicago together,
Mrs liiown u'ois to the vicinity of

Streeter, Illinois, where she will visit

liei motlu r and other r datives. Miss

Moyer, who bus been the guest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs A ler
Iiil'Ioii for it vera! months, returns lo

her homo at Pctosky, Michigan
Leomud Brown, w ho has for s. me

time been tho very popular cleik In

Yerington's pharmacy, g es lo Chicago

to take a course of study In his chosen
profession at I ho North western

Mrs LUhgow and daughter
goto Pennsylvania tn visit her par
ep.ls.

)lly UurA,AiiKU A

Lyons Oit. Today's Salem States
man: "Gov W P Lord yesterday ex

erc'sul executive clemency III tho case

of PI K Lyons, s"iit to the penitentiary
from Lane county on Marcli II, 1807,

for a one year term, having been con-

victed of larceny. The govi rnor's par

don was Issued upon the lecommetida'

tiou of a largo nuinbir of prominent
citi.eusof Lane county. Lyons wasat
una time deputy sherill' of that county

und he was charged w ith tho larceny

.mil whll.j acting asaiiofllwr. His
conviction was had, It is said, upi n

the evidence of a drunken man, and a

irravu doubt exists ast J his guilt. Ills
pievioiis icputt.tioti and stunding In

the community was excellent, and the
pardon wasthu usultof thueH'ortH of

his friends, who believe thoroughly 111

the young man's Innocence."

Unusual Ciuinir Sekvre. A

church service rather out of the oi dl- -
nary was held'at McKeniie Bridge last
Sunday afternoon. Rev M (' Wire,
pastor or thoM E church or Albany,

and Winlleld D Matthew, I) I), editor
of the California Christian Advocate,
of San Francisco, aro recreaMng at that
place, and they unuounccd church ser

vices for Sunday. About thirty per

sons gathered in the parlor of Frlssell'
log cabin hotel, a choir was 'gathered
from the guests and campers, furnish
lug suitable mu-l- c. Dr Matthew
prtnthed a very able and Interesting
sermon, the surroundings furnishing
Inspiration for his remaiks.

nf.cleil
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Will Pkkacii SiM)AV.-- Dr WB
Farr, of Stockton, California, arrived
in Eugene on Oils tnirnliig's overland

train on a visit. lie will preach next
Sunday, morning aniU verilng, at the
CumlH-rlaii- Presl.yterltin church.
Kverybody Invlt'd. Dr Farr may

o' ate in Kugi ne.

A SHADE OF THE Mt.lll'.

Exciting Bcforo the 'Jcriuiuatiun.

tin Tuesday night Mr and Mrs Geo
T Hall, Jr., had an ixpcriei. co that Is
accorded but few people, und It was sj
wlcrdiuln lis nature us to make It
iicciiieiiiv unennny.

Leaving Kugeuo at out s o'clock that
evening they drove to Springfield to get
some .(lowers of a tlorist residing at
this end of the bridge. Starling baeit
about li;"0 the tiip was a very pleasant
one until tliev reaeheti the placj
where the road runs around Judklns

olilt. It skirts the river at this phut-- ,

and on the other tide has a sleep em-

bankment, overgrown with small
brush. As they rounded a curve lo
Ihe road the horse evinced signs of
fear and a black object w as noticed in
Ihe road aUiUt lUI feet ahead. George
had Just come to the conclusion that it
was a dog lying there, when it arose
and rapidly came tow ard thcni about
half the distance Intervening anil
jumped into the brush. It was llu i

seen to bo a man tilt lu woman's
clothes, Willi the dress rather short
which Mapped around the binds hi
wore. Up lo this time they thought
nothing of the occurrence, although
thinking it peculiar, (hi reaching tin
point where the nittn disappeared, In
JU'.;iH'd down like a ll.ish mid to tin
horse's head. With a tuuttcrtd ex
clamation George cut the pony across
the hips, it gave a lurch ami w ith a

frightened snort pitched forward and
the uncanny night prowler was pussed.
Their dog, w hich bad been f dlowiug
a imo distance behind, arrived just us

this occurred und could have h lit as-

sistance, if called upon.
Not a word w as spoke an I Ihe

man's actions bear a very mysterious
stamp. Measure! loo harsh cannot
no dealt upon a inlscrea:.t, whore
actions are so suspicious.

New York Hop Sens.

Olsego Republican: The growing
vine is in blossom. There is not so
much complaint of lice, and prospects

which may yet bo blasted -t- ire for a
light crop with good quality. The
large yards of James F' Clark never
looked better than now, but his are

A letter fn.iu Oneida, N Y, states
that they have Ihe genuine bb.ie't Mil- -

gllsh lly.
The consensus of opinion seems to be

that .New York will ralso about one-ha- lf

the quantity of lust year.
Coble-ki- ll Times: There is no change.

to note hi market prices ou old hop",
neither is there anything ol Impor
tance to say or tho growing crop, fur
ther than that reports of growers go lo
show that lice have mostly lift the
yards, and thero are no further fears
from them at present.

Watervlllo Times: It Is generally
admlt'ed that tho vine Is practically
free frciu vermin lu tills locality and
Is now doing well. EHlliniites of the
crop as compared with last year are
being made all tho w ay from .Ml to SO

per cent.

(lolilsoti Items.

Aug

Miss Ida Jones, who has been visit--

lug her gruiidfuther, W H lla'l, return
ed to her homo In Mtrlln, Josephine
county, Thursday.

Mrs Sum Brown, or Lake Creek, vis
ited at (I W Wright's Monday.

Holleiibetk & Morgan have thrie
teams hauling Ian bark lo Kugeuo.

Will Roberts, of flu ney, Wash., has
cist his lot with us. He Is driving a

four horse team for his brother-in-la-

G W Wright.
Frank Brouse, of Smlthllcld, has Hie

contract for building tlio new school
house on upper Lake Creek.

The Alaska crn.o bus struck some of

our cltl.ens.
Uncle Johii.

Church Funeral.

The funeral of the Into Hon. J. t
Church took place this forenoon al
lOillO o'clock from the family residence

under tho auspices of Eugeuo lodge No

II, A F'ifc A M, Ivanhoo commandury
acting as an escort.

3.

Hon 8 M Yoran made a few appro
priate remarks at the fuiul ly m 1 1 co

afier which tho Interment took place

at the Musonio cemetery.
Tho Odd Fellows and Woodiuoii

lodgek paid their last respects to their
departed brother by attending ti e re

mains to the cemetery.

Consolidation. Oregon City Press

"A commission coiislstiug of evera

prominent ouielal" of the Methodist
church arranged to meet at the Meth

odist church lr this clly Tuesday, to

consider tbeadvlsablllty of making the
Willamette University at Salem and
the Portland Uulverslty one iiistltu
Hon, but because Hie railroad trestle
burued down, several members of the
commission Were unable to be pnsent,
and it was decided to consider the
matter today In Portland. Bishop
Cranston, Uev Star, of Forest Grove,

and Prof Vanseny, or Poitland, were
present and the ladles or the church
entertained thctn royally."

billy MiaM, AugUiiO

Aoent Appointed. Frauk l'u

of this rlty, has appointed local

agent for Lane county for Llllenthul
A Co, hop buyers and shippers of Sim

Francisco 11 J Oltenlmlmer of Salem,
Mm state sireni. was here over lust

night looking over the situation. Mr
Page Is a well known young man w ho,

we predict, will inuke a llrst class rep

resenlatlve of a large firm. On account
of acceiiting this ltu itloii he will fore

In r

go bis Intended tilp to Colt aip ou the
Cattle ttalu next Monday.

Weal

U.I.n iOP.i-.CA.S'i-

l'n dictions for
i'i ii Iuj s.

lie

Ftmtei's Iri t bull. tin gave foreeasUof
tJo storm leu,. ,,i tl(. mntluent
front Augu. I I'ti in "h, ,,,d n, t.xt
will leach ihe l'.o it: a- -t about Aug-
ust ntli, cross l!.e ,,t of Rockies
coun'.r l y i lo-- i! ol bj.h, gi, m central
valleys 1' li lo I lib, l: n. Mutes
IPh.

Wai in w :ive w ill i ross the wist of
Roekits country about August Dili,
great d'Htral valleys lull, Katcru
slates :;t. (',. wave w ill cross the
West of R.i.-kie- l .Ullll i v about AlllTUit

gl.'llt cell!' 'I V ill,

ern state b.th.
Tempi lattne

ending .Vigii-- l
but in:

-- tonus of that wtvU
vi ro than for Augu-- t

Tho !. 'i.i Mi sluri'.i
will rt ac!i tic l".,, id
cress the w.- -t ol' li
cIo-- i ol pith r at c

U ll't II, ami I .a- - !er:l
aiiu w ave will

Joekb s . miiii! ' v i.b
tr.il villeis 17; h . li

'ool i ace w ill ii...
is country ainul
v.ilievs th, K is1

A Mail

been

man,

lakes Hi

fount of

Next

llth, Mast- -

.ml i ainfall of the week
7ih w ill ! . about nor-w- ell

and
wi le more se-

tt ave of August
co i.--t about loth,

ei.iis country by
riitr.il valley 17th
states Juth,

cio-- s the west of
lit itli, great cen- -

stales lUtll.
the wc-- t of Rock- -

-:

ii'ii
ii, Krct ccntial
tales '.d.

Ill Nl. IIIMSI'.I.K.

Ow n Life on
His Health.

Ac- -

Yom oi.i .i, Aiqr. o. - S W .sargent,
father of Mrs A J 1'ilner, hung li I lit
sell' to a laiii r in lie water closet at
1'cthel's ph. Co, siiine time between nild- -

ulghi and "i o't lock this morning', w itli
a line taken from a set of harness.
Cause, is Mippos, d (o In- - luss of health
and eyesight. Ago (ii scars.

There is otliiii'' sit Good.

There is nothing ju-- t as good as Dr
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, so demand it
and d not permit tho dealer to sell
yoll soil!., substitute. He will not
claim there Is iinylhii'g in Iter, but iu
order In make moro proiit lie (nay
claim something else to be Ju-- t as good.
You want Dr King's New Discovery
U'causi! on know it to bo safe mid re-

liable, mid guaranteed to do pood or
money refunded. For coughs, colds,
coii.siiiiipiloiia.nl for ail I'lleclions of
throat, chest and luns, there Is noth
ing mo good us is Dr King's New JUs- -

eovcr.v. I rial hollies free at Hender-
son it 1, inn's drug store. K gill ir size
."i0 cents mid t.

A Ra i u.i: R.y ai.. The well known
elti.eii Ainslcy Coleman, of near Hud-le- y

villi, the Hint of the week wus pick-
ing u few apples In Ids oichurd.' He
noticed a large ram looking ut him
suspiciously, when ho procured
it club to protect himself.
Soon thereafter 11 is Kauishlp opened
the baltlo u.nl notwithstanding Mr
Coleinan used bis chili vigorously bo
was bii'ted to tlio ground, receiving a
black eye and u badly skinned nose.
Mr Coleman, while hardly tatislled
with tho result of the first bailie Is

0 mteiit to let the matter drop at this
stage or tho proceedings.

A Vai.laiu.e ct'iiio. Suiue time
slnco !' W A Cruln or Junction fouud
an iigalo whluli ho had polished aud
set in a ring. In this stone is a dis
tinct prollle or a head. It bears a
great resemblance to some old paint-
ings of Christ, and has an apparent
ciown or thorns ou tho same. To
belter see aud study tho peculiar for
mation J I. Winter lias photographed
the setting, greatly enlarged It, aud it
Is worth any one's time to sue It.
Seldom, it ever, lias such a perfect
formation of tho human head been
found in mint nil substance.

puny OiiHril, Aiii(iihi r

I

A ll.iii Fall Night before last as
Mr Cox, w ho runs a llsli ni uket ou
Eighth street, was going down tho steps
In the rear of his buildiii;;, one of his
ankles gave way on hint precipitating
hint tn tho ground. Ills head came
111 contact Willi tho shurp edgo of a
sea ) (ling, cutting u very severe gash.

Just olovo liio left eye. A lantern,
which ho was carrying, came near
causing n conllngratloit berore It wta
extiuguDl.cd.

A ('LONUYiCEit.-Hurrisbtir- g Review:
"A gentleman who claims to have
iniiiloastuko In tho Cloudyke country
entartulncd a crowd at tho hotel Fri-

day evening wilh a description of that
section. While digging gold iu the
far north some ran
away with his wile, but ho had them
located on Lake creek, Lane county,
and when last seeu w;w traveling west
with blood In his eye and a six shooter
lu his boot leg."

imiiy uumu, Augai'.
Arm Bwoken.-- - l.anteveninga teuut

ran away wnn jonu i noiunuuiji,
who Is operating -- ) aciesof Dr Patter- -

sou's hops, und dragged bint quite a
ilisiunee. Both bo' es ill Ills left arm
were broken Ju.-- t nhoy.t tho wrist, and
the skin was torn liom tho hand. Dr.
Brow ii was culled at ID o'clock p m at
night and net the broken member, and

hi left him feeling as well as euuu De

expected under the circumstances.

A Good Exam PI.k. Mha Vaugban
of Corvallis, had Hoy Avery arrestea
fur assault. According to her testi
mony Avery, who was not acquainted
witli her, tried to become so, and fol-

lowed her, taking bold of her arm,
w hen sho struck him several times.
Hj was round guilty. Juliun Me Fad- -
don, iu bis nia deu etl'ort, handled the
defense.

D.KI. Iu Speuucr precinct,
county, Oregon, July M, 1S07,

Steel Porter, ag. d eighty three
the mouths aud six days.

lane
John

years,


